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THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

Published every Saturday at St.
Jonus, Apache County, Arizona,
and entered at the Post Office as
Second Class Mail Matter.

ADVERTISING BATES.
1 inch 1 mos. $1. 2 mos. $1,50 3 mos.

$2. 6 mos. $3. 1 year $5.
2 Inches 1 mos. $1,50 2 mos. $2,50, 3

mos. $3. 6 mos. $4,50 1 year $7,50
Rates on large contracts given on

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One voar . .
Six months
Three months..

-- OFFICIAL DIRECTOR V.

$2.50.
$1.50.
$1.00.

TERRITORIAL "

0. Murphy l'hrenix
Secn'ctaey C. II. Akers Phcnix.
TJ'.easixker TV, Pembertou.... Phoenix
jvr. Pob.Ikst'k..R. L. Long Phoenix.
ArniTOB, G. W. Vickers Presrott.
Atobkkt Gek... C. F. Afnsworth .Phoenix.
kWT. General. ,.R Allyn Lewis.... Phoenix.

SUPREME COURT

bstee Strect. Chief Justice Phoenix.
R, Davis. Associate Justice. Tucson.

F. M. Doak. Assoclnte Justice Florence.
R. E. Si.oa Associate Justice Prescott
a. tt; Mobbiso.v, U.S.Dist. ttorucy, Prescott.
Jf. M. GRirnnr. U. S. Marshal Globe.

lerk Thomas, Guinxjell Phoensx.
lerk D'st. Court ... W. C Eoster .jCPhoenix.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
f A, V, Gibbons

Chairman.
. . or Supervisors- - G. A. Couklin,

I Benigno Lopez,
tMonlco Garcia, Clerk

quarterly meeliuKBof the Board will Le held
First Monday In Jan., April, Julyand Oct.
.Sheriff, Leandro Ortega
District Attornby Alfred Ruiz,

Recorder, '. Monico Garcia
Treasurer T. C Hill
Judge of the District Court. .R. E. Sloan
PaoBATRJunoE John T.IIogue
Clerk of Court John T. nogue

Terms of the District Court, third Monday
April and the first Monday in October,

LOCAL MENTION.

'Tie. T. C. Hill left for Spring-

erville Thursday on a business
trip.

Mr. jSniekToghel passed thru
here Inst Thursday on his way
home from n hupiness trip to

When you want a pleasant
physic try the new remed3r,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Tbey are easj' to take
and pleasant in effect. Price, 25
cents. Samples free at St. John's
Drug Co.

Mr. J. T. Lesueur went to
Springerville last week to attend
to.ousiness anairs at lue oprmger- -
vMe C. M. & M. I.

Mr. Chu ;nce Davis came up
fnom Clifton Lant Sunday to at-

tend the Academy here this winter.
He informs ih that his father,
mother and all the family will
return here in the spring to make
this their home again. Clearence
says Clifton is to hot to suit
him.

Have you a sense of fullness
An the region of your stomach
after eating If so you will be
benefited 03 using Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They regulate the bowels too
Price, 25c-Dru-

Co.
Sold by St. John's

The Herald wishes to amend
one 'of last weeks items. In

the new hotel it is to be
'built by Mr. V. W. Sherwood in
stead of J. B. Patterson.

The next issue of the Herald
will contain President M'Kinley's
last Public Address, word for
word as he delivdred it at the
Pan-Americ- an exposition at Buf-
falo, N. Thursday the 5th of
Sept 1901.

Mr. C. II. S'mrp of Springorvil-- 1

came Iiorc eatly last Saturday
morning after Dr. J. S. Woo! ford,
for M". litem Saflel! who met with
an wMtnt some time ago by n

horse f tiling upon him. Mr. Sf
full began getting worse about
sundown Friday evening anil Mr.
Sharp was sent for the Doetor.
We are pleased to state that it is
reported tint Mr. SafTidl is nv
taking n turn for the better.

Cuts And Burns Quickly
Healed.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm apli- -

sprains, swellings and lameness.

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a Great

TTip ennfho-ur- : ToaUnrr errave-disrere- r. He savs: My

perties of this remedy, its brother was very low with ma-a-nt

taste and prompt and larial fever and jaundice. I per-na- nt

cures have made suaded him to try Electrie Bit-favor- ite

with people evewhere. I ters ai he was soon much better
ocnnrt'aiiv nr'tvoA w but continued their use until ne

of small children for colds, croup
and whooping" cough, as italwa3rs
affords quick and it con-- This remedy expels malaria, kills
tains opium harmful ;

germs and purifies the
drugs, may be given as confi- -

! dently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by St- - John's Drug Co.

grand Farewell Bull was
in the Assembly hall Thursday

evening for Mr. Brigham Pederson .

in which appropriate and in-

teresting progranie was

Cured of Chronic Diar
rhoea yfter Thity Years

of Suffering.
"I suffered for thirty years

with diarrhoea and thought I was
past being cured," says- - John S.
Halloway, of French Mass.
'I had much time and

and suffered so much that
I had given up all hopes of reco-
ver I was so feeble from the ef-

fect of the diarrhoea that I could
do kind of labor, could not
even travel, but by accident I was
permitted to find a of
Chamberlain's Colic,. Cholera ond
Diarrhoea Renied3r, and after tak-
ing several bottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that I am
anxious that it be in of all
who suffer as I have " For sale
by St John's Drug Co.

The special rate ticket to Salt
Lake City this year willhe sold
the 28th and 29th of this month

veries from other years and no-dou-

will cause some disap-
pointments to those wishing spec
ial rates to attend the conference.

1 he cost of the return rates
$14.95, from Hoi brook.

are

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest lit-

tle thing that ever was made is
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
These pills change weakness into
strength, listlessuess intoenerg',
brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the Only 25c per box.
Sold by St. Johns Drug Co.

Last week Mr. C. Kempe, of
Concho, mot with a very seyere
accident. He was trying climb

a load of hay trom the hack of

and fell es'iting the horses and
causing them run away. Or.e

of wagon run oyer Mr.
Kempe's body from the shoulder
across the opposite hip. He

a ver' critical condition for
some time, but now great hope
t for his recover v.

Night of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for
the widow of the General
Burnham of Machias, Me., when
the doctors said she would die

T"1 1 rirom jrneumonia oerore morning"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's
New Discovery, had more
than once saved her life, and
cured her of Consumption.

taking, she slept all night.
Further use entirely cured her."
This mavellous medicine

Chest and Lung Disease Only
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles tree
at St. John's Drug Co.

Mr. Ar.y Nicol!, one of iTutrioso'.s
prnmifteni ynung men .v:is St.
Johns tenth business this!

J week

A f. hocking Calmity.

'Lately befell

healer,

a

guaranteed.
For by St. Co. Sold Ht. Drug Co.

Stjod Death Off.

IS- - S. Mundaj', a lawyer or
Henrietta, Tex., once fooled a

or
pleas-- 1

perma-.- i
it a great

Tf ;e wnfiiorc

spent
money

bottle

which

railroad

was who ly cured. I am shure
Electric Bitters saved his life."

relief, as
no or other disease
it

A

an

Camp,
so

no

reach

on

it

health.

T.

to
on

to

to
in

is

brave

is

in
to

blood; aids digestion, regulates
kidneys and bowels, cures

constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney- - troubles, female
com plaints ;gives perfect helth.
Only 50c at St. John's Drug
Co.

Mr. Brigham Pederson left for
Provo today, where he goes to at-

tend the B. Y. Academy, for the
the next two vears. Mr. Pederson
is an energetic young man and
nodoubt will make a good record
at The Herald wishes
him success.

THATCHER.
L. 13. S. A.

The Academy is now in
running order close

good
to a

hundred and fifty students, which
number is being increased every
day. We hope to make great ad-

vancement this year, as Prest.
Maeser has been attending the
Chicago Institution during the
past summer and has received
many new and modern ideas o f
education, one of which is the
great Stoyd System, which affords
a training for the hand as well
as for the mind- - This system is
the best one by which one can
obtain "menssana in carporesons"
and Dr. F. H-- Clark of "Boston
says "No perfect brain can crown
an imperfectly developed bod'."

Prof. Maeser says that he
hopes that some time in the near
future the Stoyd System will be
in vogue in this institution- -

Prof. Burnhain of the commer- -
cial Dept. has been attending cording
one of the leading i accompany package,
lagesinMich. during the sum-
mer vacation. He also has his
mind whet up" a considerable!
in his line of teaching.

Last evening, Fri. Sept. 13. a
hand-shak- e social was held iu the
Academ the faculty and
students, at which Piofs. Maeser,
Nash, Dalle' and others of the
faculty delivered short speeches,

consisted of "cracking a
few jokes on one another and
welcoming all those who wish
to attend the Academy. Songs,
music and recitations were heard
followed 03-

- a general hand
one of the horses, when he slipped ing, after which

wheel the

was

A

Aft-
er

America" was
sung, benediction was pronounc-

ed and all went home feeling
that they had been pleasantly en-

tertained and greatty benefited.
Nit.

CZOLGOSZ.

Some one has ask, "whats in a
name," look at the above name.
It looks like an aggregation of
instruments of torture. No true
American could pronounce it
without dislocating his jaw and
after he has mastered it no other
American would trust him in
in his hen house with handcuffs
on.

It is a name with a bomb shell
on each end and a bottle of
nitroglycerine in the middle.
It is a name a tartar wauld be

to own, a highbinder
would dispise and an American
must execrate. From out its

guaranteed to cure all Throat, ! iaff&ed angles and diabolical in

n n

tncacies the prince of damna
tion seems to be peeping for an
opportunity to murder manhood
rob merit and ravish innocence.
It' is a veritable specimen of
typographical zigzag lighting

;and no man knows, where it will
strike. You had as well to' with
the asp or fonder the rattlesnake
as waste lessons of justice virtue
and toleration on a reptile with
such a name. Globe Times.

ed to a cut, bruise, burn, scald or laborer," writes Dr. A. Kallett Uv- - ' b- - x ""ld wns csiiIimi to

pain and wil 1 heal the oarts in less 'bad lv crushed, hnt 7WVlfr.: wound of Mr. C. infix d

time than any other treatment I Salve quickly cured him. ,)v Ir- - Oo.izulci. Proh'iMy iVi.-- d

Unless the injur- - is very severe jit's simply wonderful for Burns,! - ; :

it will not leave a scan Pain Piles, and all skin erup-- j News rpnehed hero late la?t n ght
Balm also cures rheumatism, tions. It's the world's champion' t,5Ut r C. I. was not

Curs
sale John's Drug ' bv John's

liver

school.

"with

:

-

which

shak--

:

25c. !ipc,eti t '

three h 011 re.

ive mure than two or

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, DISTRICT
conntv. Office, iu the

Court House. St. Johns. Aiizona.

.1. S. WOOI,FOiSJO, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls from Springerville, Concho and
other towns will receive prompt atten-

tion. St. Johns, Ariz,

cessor.
'Something New Under

The Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure

CATARRH by the use of powders
acid gass, inhalers and drugs in
paste form. Their powders dry
up the mucus membranes

them to crack open and bleed.
The powerful acids used in the
inhalers have entirely eaten
away the same membranes that
their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot
reach the deseases. - An old and
experienced practitioner who
has for many vears made "a close
study and specialty ot the treat
ment of CATARRH. ba at last
perfected a treatment which
when faithfully used, not only
relieves at once, but permanently
cures uai oy removing
the cause, stopping the discharg
es, and curing all inflammation.
It is the only remedy known to

that actually reaches the
afflicted parts. This wonderful
remedv is known as SNUF--

the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" and is sold
at the extremely low price of One
Dollar, each package containing
internal and external medicine
sufficient for a full month's treat-
ment and everything necessar3r to
its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only
perrect ua akjkii uujxji; ever
made and is now recognized as
the only safe and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting
disease. It cures all infiamation
quickty and permanently and is
also wonderfully quick to relieve
HAY FEVER or COLD in the
HEAD,

CATARRAH when neglected
often leads to CONSUMPTION-"SNUFFLE-S"

will save you if
you use it at once. It is no
ordinary remedy, but a complete
treatment which is positively
guarranteed to cure CATARRH
in an' form or stage if used ac--

to the direction which
business col- - each

for

Don't

write full perticulars as to your
condition, and 3'ou will receive
special advice from the discoverer
of this woundeful regard-
ing vour case cost to
3rou the regular price of
"SNUFFLS" the "GUARRAN-
TEED CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in
theUnited States or Canada on
receipt of One Dollar. Address
Dept. E644 EDWIN B GILES &
COMPANY, 2330 and 2332 Mark-
et Street, Philadelphia.

ESTRAY.
I have in my possession as

one bay mare branded L C

on left hip, tip of both ears
age six j'ears or oyer.

Owner may recover same by
paying- - costs.

Chas. Jarvis,
St-John- Aug. 10, 1901- -

It will pay yon to purchase your
boots and shoes from the Drug
Co. they carry a complete line of
the celebrated Wells shoes the
best on earth. Prices are as low
as the lowest, quality considered.

Are you in nead of a new suit,
Pants or Over coat? If so call on
us and have your measurement
talien. We have one thousand
of the latest samples to select
from. Prices are reasonable.
fit and satisfaction guranteed.

Respt. S.t. Johns Drug Co

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept 16.
Frank Idings, 22 years of age,

a blacksmith, was arraigned be
fore judge Kenned', at police
court todav, upon suspicion. Id
ings is said to have remarked:
"I belong to a societ- - that gives

I $15,000 to anv man who will kill
President Roosevelt." Idings
did not deny that ne made the
statement. He was remanded to

' ' cjail- - .

IIP yT-O-
Imi Till fill mmm

injury will instantly allay the! of Williford, Ark. ."His foot was! Co,,h" WiHlmwhiy ia!tii'l m yj XSftll'.ISig?
Torrez's

Arnica

Boils.,
Kempe

suc

caus-
ing

j&KJxJti,

science

FLKS

remedr
without

beyond

estra3r
crop-

ped,

DESIGNS.
, SSend yourbusiness direct toWashington,

" " "--

' . . Mr ofica close to 17. S. Patent Oflee. FREE vrtllnia.
toy examinations i Uda. Atty fa? not use nntU patent
Isiecnrod. PEE30N IL ATTENTION GIVEN 19 YEARS i
aui uAii tzu:tjih.u viiu isoot "now xo oBxain Patents,"etc, seat free. PxUnta rrocarti thrtrdgh E. Q. Elggen
receiTe special nctlce, without charge, la the

INVENTIVE AGE
IBastxated EConthly Eleventh year tezBS, $1. i year.
p ft ninnrnn u. A.bnow&co.

Holbrook, St. Johns and

Springerville express.
W. W. BERRY, Proprietor.

TIME TABLE.

Leave Holbrook daily 9:30 a. m
" Woodruff " I2.e0 iu.

Arrive Station " 7:00 p. m.
L veStntion ' .v ..7:15p.m.

Concho " U:15 p. m.
" St Johns " . 12:00 night

Ar. Springerville " 8,30 a. m.
Leave " 4:00 p'. m.

" St. Johns ' 12:00 night
"' Concho " 4:00 a. ni.

" Station ... " 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Woodruff 1:00 p, m.
Leave " 1:30 p. m.
Arrive Holbrook 3:00 p. .

PASSENGER FARE. '

Holbrook to Woodruff. 1 00
" Concho : 4 50
" St Johns ,. 6 00
' Springerville T 8 00

ROUND TRIP.
Ho!br ok to Woodruff and return ?1 50

Concho " ' 8 00

St. Johhs " 10 00
" Springerville " 14 03

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES;
line

lfty pounds of baggage carried free for encfc
ill pascn irer

XPRESS CARRIEDs.wrates.

For full particulars inquire of any of our ancuts
or postmasters along the line.

J. II Hulelt, Agent.
Ifolbroofc-- , Ariz.

Blacksmith
All kind or repairing done in

a neat uo-to-da- te style on wag
ons, bujreries and vehicles of al
sorts

Horse-shoein- g Specialist

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Give me a call.
St. 7olins. - - Arizona.

The Home
Cure.

An Ingenious Treatment by
which Drunkards are

Being Cured Daily in
Spite of

No Noxious Doses. No Weaken
ing of the Nerves. A

Pleasant and
Positive Cure
forthe Liquor

Habit,

It is now generally known and
understood that Drunkenness is a
disease and not weakness. A
bodr filled with poison, and nerv-
es completely shattered br peri
odical or constant use of intox
icating liquors requires an anti-
dote capable of neutralizing and
eradicating this poison, and des
troying the craving for intoxi-
cants Sufferers may now cure
themselves at home without
publicity or less of time from
business by this wonderful
"HOME GOLD CURB" which
has been perfected after many
3rears of close, stud- - and treat-
ment of inebriates. The faithful
use according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively
guaranteed to cure the most ob-

stinate case, no matter how hard
a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober
industrious and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUS-
BANDS!! CHILDREN CURE
YOUR FATHERS!! This rem-
edy is in no sense a nostrum but
it is a specific f.or this disease
only, and is so skillfully devised
and prepared that it is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be given in a
cup of tea or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of drunkards
have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as many
more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the
"CURE" administered by loving-friend- s

and relatives without their
knowledge in coffee or tea, and
beleive today that thev discon-
tinued drinking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do
not be deluded b- - apparent and
misleading improvement." Drive
out the desease at once and for
all the time. The HOME
GOLD CURE" is sold at the ex
tremely low prices of One Dollar
thus placing within reach of ever
ybody a treatment more effectual
than others costing $25 to $50.
Full directions accompany each
package. Special advice by
skilled physicians when request-
ed without extra charere. Sent

. prepaid to anv part of the world
' on receipt of One Dollar- - Address
Dept. E644 EDWIN B. GILEC
& COMPANY, 2330 and 2332
Market Street. Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly
confidential.

REAT TALES prove the great
merit c; Hood's Sarsaoarilla. L

Hood's .Sas- - pari 11a sells because if.r
ccomj)!il: GREAT CURES.

The Bank of Commerce
In ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

DEALS IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND LETTERS OF TRKUIT
Solicits Accounts and OffTS to Depositors Every Facility

Consistent with Profitable Banking.

M.

W.I

DIRECTORS

OTh.RO. President BALDRIDGE Lumber LEONARD. CapitaHat.
SCHUSTER. Vice Pr.sident. KlSEtfANlf, Eisemann Bros,, W00L

STRICKLE Cashier. BLACK WELL, Gross. BlackwellA Co. Grocers
DM.SEJON. Assist. Cashier. MAXWELL, Wholesale Druggist.

Depository for Atchison Tnpeka & Santa Fe Railwav.

JUAN CANDELARIA.

cut up.

Also owns the brands:

SA2TT ANITA

Sheep and

ers.

CXCHO. ARIZ.

Brand kept
following

:

S. J C W. C
B. P. a.

R, A. 31.
I. J. W. A.

as

Upper slope right and
and over bit left.

Swallow Jorklef t, circle
the right.

CANDELARIA Swallow
fork left, split and upper hal.
crop the right. Tar Brand,
Range White MountalnSiW

Apache county. Arizona.

J. B. PATTERSON.

wool grower, St.
Arizona.

Ear mark on ewes square crop right
swallow fork reversed weth i J lefj.

Fire brand i nose. Tarr
w

brand rump.

Range, Apache county, Arizona.

If you want your slices properly

REPAIRED
TAKE THEM TO UTIMI0 BACA

SHOP OX C0MM1-RCIA- STREET.

OPPOSITE THE MONARCH SAL00X

Prompt Work,
and Courteous Treatment to all

Job Printing
sonCSC Cflu

THE HERALD has
just laid in a large as-

sortment of New Type
faces ot the very latest
st)rles, and we are now
prepared to do all kinds
of

y

in the latest and most
up-to-d- manner.

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes.

Invitations,

Programmes.

Etc., Etc.,

Our prices are just right
and we guarantee satis-
faction. Let us figure

)Tour next order.
r-- g
CBO C270

THE HERALD,
ST. JOHNS, ARIZONA.

Johns

Are you in need of an Organ
or Piano?. If so we would be

pleased to quote you prices.
We are agents for the Francis
Bacon Piano the Carpenter and
the Lyon & Healy Organ also

other makes. Your orders are
solicited Respectfully.

St. Johns Drug Co.

NOTICE!

During the next thirt3T da3s I
will pay the highest prices of
the 3ear for Forest Rererve Land
don't to write me I want 3our
land.

W. H. Clarke .

Holbrook,"

:AHzl

sp

D. GREER,

Also run following brands
on left ribs. f7V3on left

Rail ere. Lii WvSltle Colorado

Post efficc. at. Johns. Arizona. Terr

WALTER BAIRD.

Main brands On horses V jlaab. on thigh
On Cows W slash, on left ribs.

Vso runs the following brands:
Ilorse Brand. HX bar DK.oaIefttais

Cow Brands.

iTcr

left

and

left

jgboth sides, j EW bai dHK33jt
and left, on

fV
dde

on

on

tvti

on
son

fail

bin

Ra ge Mulpjus Gap aid ltljjlce?.

aid

Post office. Oiencsra. Amarillo X. 31

HOW'S YOUR HARNESS?.

Do Vo'T SHOES Need Fixing?
IF YOU SEED A XT THIXfi IX TI1E

I IXE OF LTATHEK GOOBS

Call On Cruz Navareit
Shop n V a'cr St. M. Johis, irliai

CIT V
acksmith Shop

HOESE-SHOEIN- G

And GENERAL Iv ACKSJllTniNG. don
promptly anl in n. workm.n.sliki rur.nner

1 will give Spocia! Attention to rnneli wr- - .
03" My shop Is located about one hundred

urds directly north from C. M. 3t. I

Si. ,Iolini. - - A r zoxh

Estray Notice.
Notice ia hereby giv.en that I

have taken up as estray one dark
colored mare about 6 3ears old
branded ?5on left shoulder. The
owner gcan have said mare dm

payment of costs.
Jose Maria Chaves.

Walnut Grove July 15, 19olr.

Are ou going to build?
If so go to the Drug Store

3'our lumber. They
have the best assorted stocky inr
town. '

Stray Horse.
i

j While going to Holbrook, an
' old bay horse branded H C T on
left hip, followed my teams for 10

' miles. The animal is now in my
j posession. owner ma3 recover
I same by paying costs.
!

" Lorenzo Peralta.
Julv 25. 1901.

NO T1CE FOR PUBLICATION
LAND OFFICE, AT

PRESCOTT ARIZONA."
Augst 7, 1901

Notice is hereby given that
the following-name-d settler has
filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the
Probate Court, at St Johns,
Arizona, on Monday, Sept. 30
1901- - viz Pedro Candelara. -

Romires, of Concho, Arizona, for
i the S.E S. E. Jf, Sec 5,-- T. 12.
N., R. 26 E.

He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous
residence . upon, and cultivation
ot saidllar.d, viz:
Elem Cheney . . .of Concho Arazf
Desldeno G. y Baca t .
Evaristo Marti ne. of n - .

v

G reer ...... o f . " ,

. Frederick A. TrjlSr.

. "MT-- -

---8.

7


